Handcrafted European Slings.
Comfortable.
Attractive.
Durable.
Handcrafted Workmanship Superior Comfort

The world’s most comfortable gun sling.

Have you ever experienced the discomfort of a thin leather sling that digs into your shoulder on a long hunt? Or, the sling (and rifle) that constantly slips off? These annoyances are even more uncomfortable when you’ve got gear or equipment in your hands. About 15 years ago, we set out to offer you the most comfortable sling that will absolutely stay put on your shoulder, in all climates and temperatures. At the same time, we wanted to give superior durability and an exceptionally clean design and beautifully detailed styling. In short, a sling that works for you and looks great on your rifle or shotgun.

Just a few of the Vero Vellini slings leading features:

- Unique high density neoprene with slip proof rubber backing
- Triple balanced by creating a neoprene “sandwich” of three layers (this offers plenty of flexibility, but stops the sling from being “bouncy”)
- Shotgun slings offer loop ends that grip to your stock and barrel, these can be used on rifles also if you do not wish to use swivels or install swivel studs
- Non corrosive, coated and anodized steel hardware and buckles
- Attractive leather end panels that are superbly detailed
- Vero Vellini “Quick Attach” swivel slings use only the highest performance Uncle Mike’s QD Super Swivels

Vero Vellini Air Cushion Rifle Slings (see page 3)
One inch width to fit on any 1” swivels. Available in black, forest green, brown or safety orange. All are handsomely accented with brown leather end panels.

Vero Vellini Classic Air Cushion Slings (see page 4)
Tactical Rifle Sling (item # V18026) features attractive black webbing w/black side edging.

Classic Rifle Sling (item # V18026) has same features as the V17026 with brown side edging for a classic finished look. Leather end panels match edging on the slings and feature embossed Vero Vellini logo.

Vero Vellini Wide-Top Rifle Slings (see pages 4, 5 & 6)
Our Wide-Top slings extend to a width of 3½” at the shoulder area for even more comfort and sure grip. All of our Realtree® and Advantage® pattern slings are made with DuPont® Cordura® backing. The Cordura® backing is thornproof and moisture resistant. Edging on the sides of the sling adds styling and prevent excessive stretch and fraying.

Padded Leather Safari Rifle Slings
For 1” Swivels.

- V17231, Standard-Walnut Safari Sling
- V19233, Cobra Style-Chestnut Safari Sling

We have researched and developed several flexible materials that are constructed of tiny, closed-cell air cushions. These materials are designed to stretch slightly with every step and help to absorb shock caused by motion. Different layers of these materials constructed together create the ultimate in balance, comfort, flexibility and dampening. Our triple layering will also keep your rifle from bouncing up and down.
Vero Vellini®

Air Cushion slings are the most flexible in the Vero Vellini range and offer the highest level of shock absorption due to the fact that the edge piping has been deleted. With the open side cut, you can see the sandwiched layers of neoprene which offer stretch but also plenty of support.

Rifle/Shotgun Slings

- V17022 Black Rifle Sling
- V17122 Black Shotgun Sling
- V17026 Forest Green Rifle Sling
- V17126 Forest Green Shotgun Sling
- V17010 Safety Orange Rifle Sling
- V17110 Safety Orange Shotgun Sling
- V17030 Brown Rifle Sling
- V17131 Brown Shotgun Sling

Shotgun slings feature slip-proof loops on both ends.

Vero Vellini Shotgun Slings

Large slip-proof loops that loop around any shotgun or older and unswiveled rifles. Also fits many bows and can be used for fishing rods or rod tubes. All other features are the same as our rifle slings.

Our three-layer Air-Cushion neoprene sandwiching makes a sling that’s comfortable but not excessively bouncy (like those cheap imitations!) Now you can carry your shotgun or rifle securely and comfortably with classic styling.
Vero Vellini® Classic
Air Cushion slings
If you’re carrying a heavier rifle, or simply want more support, the Classic Air Cushion slings feature edge piping around the entire neoprene pad. These slings will offer more durability and a stylish finished look. They’re available in a Forest green with brown piping and leather accents, or a black on black tactical finish. Available in standard and wide-top widths.

Tactical & Classic Rifle Slings
For 1” Swivels.
V18022 Black Tactical Sling
V18026 Forest Green Sling

Classic Wide-Top Rifle/Shotgun Slings
For 1” Swivels.
V19026 Forest Green Sling
V19022 Black Sling
Vero Vellini® Camo
Air Cushion slings

Vero Vellini Camo Slings offer the firmest level of support, while giving you an unparalleled slip proof finish on the contact patch of the sling. Available in the most popular camouflage patterns, the slings use durable Dupont® Cordura® nylon for maximum wear and durability. All edges are piped to prevent fraying and the Cordura® is laminated to the neoprene surface for a smooth even finish.

Standard width: For 1" Swivels.
V17032 Advantage® Classic
V17038 Advantage® Timber® (not shown)

Wide-Top: For 1" Swivels.
V19030 Realtree® Wetlands®
V19032 Advantage® Classic
V19034 Realtree® X-TRA® Brown
V19036 Realtree® Hardwoods®
V19038 Advantage® Timber®
V19040 Advantage® Max4®

Camouflage rifle slings with durable Cordura® backing are both thornproof and moisture resistant.
Vero Vellini®
Quick Attach Swivel slings  Built like the Classic and Camo slings with the addition of two Uncle Mike’s QD Super Swivels that are ready to attach to your rifle’s swivel studs. Swivels feature unique Swivelock® locking feature and are permanently sewn into the sling so they can’t be lost. Sling length is still adjustable. Available in Classic black and Advantage® Timber® camo.

**Quick Attach Rifle/Shotgun Slings**
(w/2 QD Super Swivels)

- V19039 Advantage® Timber® Wide-Top Sling
- V17039 Advantage® Timber® Standard Width Sling
- V19023 Black Wide-Top Sling
- V18023 Black Standard Width Sling

Vero Vellini®
Leather Safari slings  We recently developed our first leather slings. We wanted to offer superior comfort and the finest styling for the world’s best rifles. For comfort we developed a unique internal gel-padding which makes the sling as comfortable as our Neoprene sling. For slip-proofing, we coated the back of the sling with a textured suede material that will stay put on your shoulder. And for looks, as well as durability, the Safari slings use the finest cow hide that is naturally processed and tanned. Available in two colors and sizes, standard and “cobra”.

**Gel-padded Leather Safari Sling:** For 1” Swivels.

- V17231 Standard Width Walnut Safari Sling
- V19233 Cobra-style Chestnut Safari Sling
**Vero Vellini® Straps** Carry your camera or binocular for hours with a weightless feeling of comfort. We used our same triple layered approach on Vero Vellini straps offering great comfort but also support to prevent excessive “bounce” of your camera or binocular.

**Vero Vellini Outdoor Binocular/Camera Strap**
The first thing you’ll notice is attention to detail to these handcrafted straps for your camera, binocular or camcorder. The comfort and stretch feels amazing and makes your equipment seem weightless. The non-slip gripping surface is unrivaled because it simply won’t slip off your shoulder. 30 mm wide. Recommended static weight limit 10 lbs. V16022 Black, V16030 Brown, V16026 Forest Green.

**Vero Vellini Camera & Optics Straps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V33022</td>
<td>30mm</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Air Cushion Strap - Ideal for lighter cameras and binoculars. Includes quick release buckles. Static weight limit 10 lbs. Also available in green (V33026).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V34022</td>
<td>40mm</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Wide Width Strap - For camcorders, larger cameras and heavy binoculars. Includes quick release buckles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V35522</td>
<td>55mm</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Extra Wide Strap - For the largest cameras and binoculars. Also ideal for smaller notebook PCs and briefcases. Includes quick release buckles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V15015</td>
<td>55mm</td>
<td>Safety Orange</td>
<td>Marine Binocular Float Strap - Floats all major manufacturer’s 7x50 (or smaller) binoculars or waterproof cameras. Safety Orange for enhanced visibility.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V15015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Safety Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Camera & Equipment Straps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V34022</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V35522</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V33022</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V33026</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forest Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Padded Rangefinder Comfort Strap**
Keep your rangefinder handy with the Vero Vellini rangefinder strap! This padded, comfortable, neoprene strap is designed to be worn around your neck for quick access and maximum comfort. Fits most handheld rangefinders. V20026 Black.

**Vero Vellini Bino-Pal™ Harness**
Carry your binocular with the greatest of ease! The new Vero Vellini Bino-Pal™ Harness allows for hands free carrying of your binocular – ideal for the hunter or wildlife observer on the go. Simply raise your binocular to your eyes for quick viewing and return it to your chest when you’re done. Your binocular is securely attached to the adjustable harness and can be removed with a press of the quick release buckles. V20024 – Black.

All materials used in Vero Vellini products are UV and IR light resistant, weather and temperature proof and engineered to survive the roughest hunting conditions.
Look for the Vero Vellini display at your dealer.

Item V17777 display features
5 J-hooks and colorful header
graphics. Mounts to slatwall,
pegboard or any other flat surface.

Vero Vellini
The world's most comfortable sling.